
Events this Term for Chromebook fundraising 
 

 
Entries close this Saturday (28th November) 
6 Categories - You have to be in it to win it!! 

Amazing selection of prizes up for grabs 
Visit Pentrepoeth PTA on Facebook for the entry details 

 
Pentrepoeth Teddies 
We have sourced some cute 
Pentrepoeth Teddies. These will be for 
sale throughout the whole year. 
Each fluffy bear comes complete with 
a printed Pentrepoeth shirt.  
2 Designs - Nursery or School colours  

To guarantee delivery before 

Xmas we need your payment and 

order in by the end of November! 

Send your request to pentrepoethpta@gmail.com 
 

 

 

We have a direct line to the 

North Pole this year - if you 

want your little one to receive a 

personalised hand delivered 

letter and chocolate please 

Email: PpsSantaElf@gmail.com 

 

Letters cost £3 each  
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Big Winter Raffle 

14th December 2020   
Please send your stubbs and money in to school ASAP 

Any unsold tickets please send back in to be redistributed to 

people asking for more 

Please find below a list of prizes and our amazing donors 
 

Bungee Jump - donated by Red letter days - 

https://www.redletterdays.co.uk/adventure/bungee-jumping 

£100 Voucher - donated by The Ruperra Arms - 

https://www.facebook.com/theruperraarms/ 

Facial - donated by Polish & Glow - https://polishandglow.uk/ 

£10 Voucher-donated by Village Fish Bar 

https://www.facebook.com/villagefishbarbassaleg/ 

10 Play and 5 Play Active sessions -donated by PLA-Y Active - 

https://www.facebook.com/playactive19/ 

£30 Voucher - donated by Good Taste Foods - https://www.goodtastefoods.com/ 

£25 Voucher - donated by Riverford Organic Farmers - 

https://www.riverford.co.uk/ 

£50 Voucher - donated by Cleany Queeny - 

https://www.facebook.com/cleanyqueeny123/ 

No7 Goodie bag - donated by Boots - https://www.boots.com/no7 

Xmas bath bombs donated by Heathers Homemade Soaps 

https://www.facebook.com/AccioBubbles/ 

Echo Dot - donated by Alphabyte - http://www.alphabyte.it/ 

Nail Treatment - donated by Cariad Beauty - https://www.facebook.com/Cariad-

Beauty-by-Dani-105018604600474/ 

Rugby merchandise - donated by Dragons Rugby - 

https://www.dragonsrugby.wales 

£160 Voucher - donated by Studio 27 Photography - 

https://www.studio27.photography  

Sweet box - donated by Little Sweet Treats-

https://www.facebook.com/Lovelittlesweettreats/ 

One month Silver Membership - donated by The Farm - 

https://www.thefarmstrength.com/ 

4 ball Voucher - donated by Parc Golf Club - http://www.parcgolfclub.co.uk 

Family Golf - donated by Heatherton - https://www.heatherton.co.uk 

£20 Voucher - donated by The Nook Rogerstone 

https://www.facebook.com/thenook/ 

£20 Meal Voucher -Donated by Curry on the Curve - 

Www.curryonthecurve.co.uk 

Deliver of logs to Winners door donated by Parent  
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